**Basic Bluebooking—Statutes in Legal Documents**

The following chart covers citation of federal and New York State statutes. For other states, use the jurisdictional table T.1 in the Bluebook to find the proper source to cite and its format. Note that the Bluebook requires the year of the cited code edition—either the year on the spine or the copyright year. The current (20th) edition of the Bluebook was published in May 2015.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Relevant Bluebook rules</th>
<th>Basic citation</th>
<th>Example (includes proper typeface)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| United States Constitution                  | B11 (p17)  
11 (p118-19) | U.S. Const. article or amendment, § section, cl. clause.                       | U.S. Const. art. I, § 9, cl. 2.  
U.S. Const. amend. XIV, § 2.                                                                 |
| Federal statutes—codes                      | B12.1.1 (p18-19)  
12 (p120+)  
| Federal statutes—codes (citing pocket part or supplement) | 12.3.1(e) (p124)  
| Federal statutes—codes (citing both main volume and pocket part or supplement) | 12.3.1(e) (p124)  
| Federal statutes—session laws               | B12.1.1(p19)  
12.4 (p125-26)  
T.1.1 (p236) | Name of law, Public law no., Statutes at Large citation (year) [omit year if year is part of the name of the law] | Health Professions Education Extension Amendments of 1992,  
| N.Y. statutes—codes                         | B12.1.2 (p19)  
12 (p111+)  
T.1.3 (p280-83) | N.Y. subject Law § section (Publisher year)                                    | N.Y. Penal Law § 120.05 (McKinney 2009).                                                       |
| N.Y. statutes—codes (citing pocket part or supplement) | 12 (p111+)  
12.3.1(e) (p124)  
T.1.3 (p280-83) | N.Y. subject Law § section (Publisher Supp. year)                               | N.Y. Real Prop. Law § 227-c  
(McKinney Supp. 2015).                                                                         |
| N.Y. statutes—codes (citing both main volume and pocket part or supplement) | 12 (p111+)  
12.3.1(e) (p124)  
T.1.3 (p280-83) | N.Y. subject Law § section (Publisher year & Supp. year)                       | N.Y. Penal Law § 120.05 (McKinney 2009 & Supp. 2015).                                           |
| New York statutes—session laws              | 12.4 (p125-26)  
T.1.3 (p283) | Name of law, Year Abbreviated name of session law compilation Page no.          | Geriatric Mental Health Act, 2005  
N.Y. Laws 3349.                                                                               |
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When citing the immediately preceding citation citing only one source: *Id.*  
If citing a different section within the same title: *Id.* § section.  
When you can’t use *id.*:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Relevant Bluebook rules</th>
<th>Basic citation*</th>
<th>Example (includes proper typeface)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.Y. statutes—codes</td>
<td>12.10 (p133-34) T.1.3 (p280-83)</td>
<td>Subject § section</td>
<td>Penal § 120.05.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.Y. statutes—codes (citing pocket part or supplement)</td>
<td>12.10 (p133-34) T.1.3 (p280-83)</td>
<td>Subject § section</td>
<td>Real Prop. § 227-c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.Y. statutes—codes (citing both main volume and pocket part or supplement)</td>
<td>12.10 (p133-34) T.1.3 (p80-83)</td>
<td>Subject § section</td>
<td>Penal § 120.05.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York statutes—session laws</td>
<td>12.10 (p133-34) T.1.3 (p283)</td>
<td>Name of law, Year Abbreviated name of session law compilation at page</td>
<td>Geriatric Mental Health Act, 2005 N.Y. Laws at 3350.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* For statutes, it is acceptable to just use the section as the short citation as long as it doesn’t confuse your reader. For instance, rather than 42 U.S.C. § 1983, you can just use § 1983. For New York, you can use § 120.05 rather than Penal § 120.05. Consult the table on page 134 of the Bluebook for acceptable short forms for statutes.